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County Agricultural aM'J Xecltauical
Association.

In compliance with Article 2nd, of
By Laws of the Association, the

annual election of officers of the Soci-

ety will take place on Saturday.
!March 2, 1S72, at the office of the Pres-

ident of the Society, in Brownville, at
o'clock., P. M.

21. O. Misicic, Sec.

Tlon. Geo. P. Tucker, of Johnson
f.'ounty ha-- " been confirmed as Receiv-
er of the Lincoln Land Office, vice
"W. F. Chapin, removed. We are
pleased to record this streak of luck
j-- r- - it. i 1

ior George, xieisnou p.qw.eu
resign his position as State Senator,

John Lx. uasinan, nas neen ap- -

pointed and confirmed by the Senate
nmirrnnt for the Yankton Sioux Indi- -

ans in Dakota. This is the position
to which Dr. Holmes, of Xemaha
City, waslately appointed, but failed
in being confirmed. The was out
of luck.

A Washington special says the
Democrat and Schurz people say the
Cincinnati Convention nominate
David Davis President and Joel
Parker for Vice-Preside- This
nomination was arrranged, it is said,
two weeks ago, at a meeting at which
ilendricks, Schurz, Trumbull
Sumner were present.

As an evidence of the notoriety and
popularity of Nebraska grown fruit
trees abroad, we mention the fact
that we have ju'-- t seen two orders to

Fuma and Sons of place, one
from Bo-to- n, Ma-s- ., the other
from Salt Lake, I'tah. One of these

".
orders 1, for four thousand apple trees.
We are informed that Lastern lruit
growers are looking west for trees.

The BroM-a-rlll- e antl A'odawny Rail
Road Company

Was organized at Villisca, Iown, on
Thursday last, with greot enthusiasm
and spirit. II. C. Lett of this city,"
is president, Gen. Remick, of Paw
nee City, Treasurer, and Col. Fitz-

gerald of Plattsinouth, one of the di-

rectors. This means rail road from
Villisca. on the B. &, M. rail road in
Iowa, to Brownville and Pawnee
City South-Wes- t. The charac-
ter of the men organizing having
the enterprise in charge, is sufficient
guarantee that there is business on
the boards.

Joke 011 Tlntutx.
The York Tribune of the 20th

speaking of the Woman Suffrage lob-

byists at the capital, closes with the
following paragraph, which will be
keenly relished by of our read-

ers who know Senator Tipton:
"The truth is. the female lobby has

worked hard all winter and done
nothing. Even Mrs. Major Dr! Walk-
er been little better than a failure;

when, on Friday, immediately
after the adjournment, she rushed up-
on the tloor of the Senate, pantaloons
and all, to congratulate Mr. Tipton
on his arraignment of the Conkling
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Tlle Long Agony Over.
The long agony at Lincoln is over.

Ha.eall beeinu that public opinion when wa-- , first pre- -
liad in with heavy current against e!ile,j to me was troimly inclined
hi mill liJS CiJUl, With

his named a
Senator, and hail him arrested by the

at arms for non-appearan- ce

at his session of the Legislatuie, then
taken out on a writ of ha--

t.. A.u...n .cawl tltn tlP lnTfiltMtMTutUb rjT' Uim T when I reflect upon con-a- ll

facts in case, . of such construction of
Hat-cull'-s r.nd Jam-fa- ' upon the

ifni"v riisu?izuiiuu. ...-- ,
Court. sun andtcm.

absence on
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jrrave from
cni. n.nM
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think
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authority observa-
tion been competent

striking
Missouri
Deroin.and following
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visit
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accommo-
dated.

Railroads.
emergency

Road
equiping, operating

issue,

twidToreign
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question

111 COllU'led

henchmen,

Sergeant

custody

possibleincluding oquonce:.
revocation, Constitution,

umoriunaio!

meetings,

adjudicated on by the Supreme Court,
then in in
Ifascall and Jame-- s appeared before
the Court, by ait rnies,and a tiecision
was giver, on la- -t Tuesday, through
which Haseall was read out Court

t .: ri'u

opinion-- on his

undertake to reiev the history the
several transactions out which they
have arisen. In fact, choo-- e to
any further publication dis-

graceful transactions that have at-

tended the administration of our State
government, which has already made
the character of our State the subject

jeer abroad, and caused every good
citizen to blush to acknowledge that
he is a member of it.

Whether the fii.--t proclamation was
legally is-u- ed, and of any validity
will not stop to enquire at this time,
but may, on further examination, ex-

press nlyself upon it
As a majority of the Court, howev-

er, are agreed upon the effect the
second proclamation, will briefly
state my view thereon.

L'nder of our govern-
ment, the people are sovereign. The
exercise of acts, of soveieignty are giv-

en to the -- everal branches govern
ment whose duties and limits areprc--
scribed in the organic law adopted by
the people. The Legislature is given
the it i- -j the
dutof ,aw3f slullje(.t to
tjie Constitution. Inasmuch as the
people cannot undertake to create
Lejzislatu remand set them at work at
such times as legislation miirht be
proper and neces-ar- y, they have as-

sumed that such Legislature meet ev-

ery two years, on a day fixed for pur-
poses of general

But emergencies may arise when it
might, for the welfare or safety of
State, become necessary to legis-
lation at other times titan those pro-
vided as above. determination of

question as to whin ueh an oc-

casion has arisen resides with peo-
ple, of course, for whom legi-l- a-

iton is to be made. It is impracticable,
and, in fact impoible, to collect the

tisP lln noonle in anv wav in time
to make the action of the Legislature

, available. They, have
chosen to commit exercise ol thi-judgm- ent

to the Governor of the
State. In tin- - he stands in place

people.
Did the people see that they were

threatened with inva-ioi- i, or any
had demanding the con-

vening of the Legislature, they might
command, and it would be the duty of
the Lcgi-latu- re to obey.

After having commanded, and he-for- e

siK'h convention, if exigency
had away, the people might
countermand order to given, and
it should be the duty of Legisla-
ture to repect and obey such com-
mand.

Does any other reasoning obtain
where the Governor. forthi purpose.
j.tand in place of the J

on certain lixed tacts upon
which the li'l.i-ln.- - it- - judgment.
In that ca.--e th- - judgment is final a-f- ar

a the trinuual pronouncing it is
concerned.

But (he Governor's- decision is po-

litical one,exerei-e- d for the welI-dom- r

of State. lie may conceive a dan
ger to exist dons not exist m
fact, or threatened danger may
have pa-e- d away. His judgment
that the fact exi-- t- which demand an:
assembIi ,,of jf.K1..iture. If he
ci,r.,,n! fi.wi timt.... ).. u-.i- a.... mtntmn.i.i.-i- . ....v. u.....
to or emergency had passed
away, is changed. He
is none the less the representative

people for thi- - purpose and the
judge of the necessity a of
the Legislature, after he had issued
his proclamention, than lie was at the
time he issued it.

His proclamation is no deed or in- -

Luivii iniuimii 1111; in .iLiuu.
The several proclamations are but

the expre-sion- s or announcements of
these different conditions of affairs.
and are binding on Legislature.

MMin - rnii.l.i t,i'i tnnc mo
be treated and isse.l by one and the
camo Perso- - lne ourt ,s
with the ollicer, rather than with
aiJV imiivi,!,,,.! The nroclnmalion
issued lir- -t being wan ant under
which the Legislature could convene

revoKeu anu annuieu,
mere e.xisis no auinorisv wnicn

ijeL.i!atlire can be leallv assembl- -
ed at this time. This being so there
can no authority issued from pre-
tended Legislature to hold Mr. Ten- -

and he must be released.

.Till OPINION' OF JUSTICE GKOItGE 15

This cae at Icsst two im-
portant questions for the considera-
tion of the Court. Tlicv are not mile
important, but o novef in their char- -
acter, that ordinary sources leiral

lis a dim light
to uiieei us in inn in estimation.

So true is this, that even the learned
counsel upon both side. who have
argued the cae with their eushnnarv

c,"e IP"on- - or even tiwse strongly
analairous thereto have best! deter
mined bv Courts.
AUTIIOIUXRD to issri: rnOCLA2IA- -

TION

The quest iou to be considered are,
first, was JsaacS I rascall. as-- Presi-
dent of the Senate, authorized to issue
his proahnr.ati'iii jitr the eonvi'iiirijr of

Legislatun ai; i. se.-(.nJ- . if be
was so autiioi'i (1. iudd Sttr ary
James, the vr.--- e ,f Lis- - filia

as Actiiit.' : ( i:ir ,',f t!:o St;

" . . w.
or being authorized to act,

what he did may be annulled, the
imprisonment of the relator is illegal
and he must be released therefrom.

ming if the debate the turn in- - ft""""1 co ,nr "' rJ111 to th.e
which, when once issued,

augurated by Mr. Irumbull in reply is irrevocable; neither can I see any
to Trumbull stud he ground for assuming that its issuance
never recommended over a dojeen involves any trick or technicaity

' which li( broadmen for ollicc in years. Now the on
&h10.u,ld "y.cr?(io re:i"

fact is, that an investigation has been The proclamation is but a demand,
carefully made, and it been found This demand is based the judg-th- at

Mr. actuallv made mynt of Goven.or, acting the
one hundred and three recommenda- -

l,tnI)ie' '' j"1"'.8? Uwt an
gencr exists demanding a meeting oftions since March IWfli. Schurz, , the Leirisiature. If the emergency

incorruptible patriot, excels him doe-- ; not exist, this is er-b-v

four, viz: one hundred and seven; roneous and i changed, and ex-Tipt- on

has over ninetv, while Fen. i I's-io- n of this change is communi- -

favors two
and

Agnln.
have the

Journal, which propositions
submitting the voters
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S"OT CLEAR.
Upon the first proportion my own
iiiil tint lP!ir. I enn. sjiv.. nowev- -

- -- ' W- - -- sm - J

to tne opinion insisted upon lor the
respondent..that wo soon as thei&XnZ".sion therein mav at once assume alii
the authority and exercise all or any
of the duties pertaining to the Kxecu- -

tive Deimrttneut of Government. But

ijisGi:.uu:rri, thicks,
strifes, and exhibitions, which might
he entailed upon the people of the

! Slate, of which our present attitude
presents a sad and humiliating eom -

meutary, I am induced to hesitate
and cast about me for n more san- -

one wnicn, wnne it wn

THE CONCLL'SI OX

to which, a majority of the Court have
arrived on the second question will
enablcus to decide the case before us
without further notice of one. I
shall take occasion hereafter, howev-
er, to examine it more at length

Admitting, however, that the exi-
gency exisied, by the temporary ab
sence of the then Acting Governor

i,- - , lhelollowing the decision . for (

Executive, win
, , tins

mei,t '"Vf'!"1" and
invnlvfil in
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this

trom me iaie xor ine assun puon businessto during the precariousexecutive authority by the President; J
of the Senate, amfthat in pursuance season jut passed. !Not mail has
of the provisions of the Constitution, failed being delivered, and nearly
he duly issued his proclamation mr
me convening 01 me jegisiaiwre 1x1

extra se-si- on is the iuance thereofof
such an act when done entirely be-yo-

executive control ?
The Constitution provides for the

regular se ion of the Legislature.
Thuvi inti liolil !t mm nllicr fim
But the nece-i- ty and propriety of,iruri' "ue ucen iouu 111 tneir praise
their oftener than at th.ese
stated periods is left by the Constitu-
tion entirely to executive discretion.

"EXTKAOr.DIXAItY OCCASION'."

This" discretion is wisely lodged in
the Governor of the State, who is pre-
sumed to be well advised when an ex-
traordinary occasion ha3 arisen
which demands prompt legisative ac-

tion.
With the exercise of this discretion

up to the time of convening the Leg-

islature no one can interfere. The
whole matter is left entirely to the
will of him who, for the time being,
is invested with the executi.veauthor-i- y

of the Slate
"But, if for any good or sufficient

reason, the executive shall become
satisfied that the necessity which in-

duced the call has pas-e- d, or that it
was unadvisedly made, it is not only
his right but

HIS DUTY TO REVOKE
the same, that the people may be sav-
ed the expense which would other-
wise be laid upon them.

Nor dots it matter whether the re-

vocation be by the person who
issued th'i proclamation or not, so
long aa he is for the time in the legi-
timate exerciBe of the executive func- -
nun- - nil-- nciiiintiii.

It is not the act of the individual j """" " -"- 'im'- ly

speaking but theExecutive.in I)Cnd lhG worth of the lands in their
which there is, in one sense, no inter- - ' defense!" Now, we commend to our
rrtnum. ......1.. i.:-- . .1. !.. n.in LUIS l,lU SIIUHII UlilL llIU
Si...n.f:irv of Stafn in th. loMtimnfr.
i'xerci( of the authoritv invented h,
that ollicer lias declared that the pro- -'

clamation theretofore issued for the
(.nveiiinjr 01 tne legislature was ill- -'

advi-e- d that in fact no CXtraordinarv '

' . '

occasion had an.-e-n rendering it noc- -

essjiry tor tne ljfgislature to asemoie
ia extra and thereby be revok-
ed the .same.

am clearly of the opinion that the
Legislature is not now in legal-sessio-

and haa no authority to compel the
attendance of absent member; that
all and every act done at this time as

legislative body is without Iheshad-o- w

of authority and absolutely void,
and that, therefore, the relator should
be released from custody.

This conclusion being also concur-
red in by my brother Crouiise, it is no
ordrrrd.

Chief Justice Mason paid :

"I regard he result of this proceed-
ing as an unwarranted assault upon
the rights, privileges and prerogatives
of an independent and de
partment ot tne rotate dovernment,
a,Ul ?Y,!,?.t conc!,r .'" views ex- - J

pressed by mijoritv of this court.
will at an early day, prepare and file

an opinio-i- , setting forth my reasons
for dis-ent- ."

Arlior Bay In rVcbrackn.
T am asked repeatedly for explana-

tions in relation to'"Arbor Day." For
instance, "what if we have no county

j

Agricultural Society?" "Must the
Society itself plant out trees in order
to obtain the W0 premium?" "Will
ruiLiiigs put out ue counceu as trees

)lantt-(- i ?' In reply: lam not au-

thorized to give an tijjieinl interpreta-
tion of the resolution creating "Arbor
Day," but will give what know to
be the idea, or object of the Board in
offering the premiums in relation to
timber planting. The $100 premium
was to accomplish two-fol- d purpo-e- ,
First to encourage tree planting, Sec-

ond to encourage the organization of
county Societies, and thus secure aux-illiari- es

to the State Board of Agri- -

Cl,lture' hi' wh5ch 5t would be - bet- -

ter enabled to accomplish the purpose
for which it was designed. If coun-
ty, desiring lo compete for the premi-
um, has no county Agricultural or-

ganization, the bent thing to be done
is toform one immediately, which can
be done by very few enterprising
men in one hour's time. For manner
of proceding see Part 1, Chapter Re-

vised Statutes of Nebraska. The
county Society itself need not plant
single tree in order to obtain the
premium. The premium will be
awarded on the yreatcsi number of
treat planted in the county, in the ag-rega- te,

by any and all. The $25 Li-

brary will be given the individual
wi.o shall piant the greatest number
on that day. Cuttings could not be
counted a.s trees planted. All variety
of trees, however, Mill be counted,
fruit, forest, or ornamental, or all
combined, age or size not material,
so they arc planted to remain perma
nently. Mirsery planting, in my
opinion, would not be considered as
coming within tho prirview of the
resolution."

Rom: ur W. Fukn'ah,
I'rca. St. Bd. Ag.

The largest peach orchard in the
United .States is near Chestertown,
Md. It covers thirteen hundred and
fifty acres, and contains one hundred
and thirtv-si- x thousand trees. It be-Km- gs

to Col. Edward Wilkins. He
markets bis entire, crop in Baltimore);

to one canniiia eatabli-mment- , and
finds it more profitable than to trrow i

corn at sixty cents per bushel.

We are indebted to Senators Chan- - !

dler, Tipton, Hitchcock and to Rep- -
'rr..,r..resentatives and iBeck, Apr Pub

Docs.
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Tiavlgntion Oiiertetl.
On last Wednesday, our new po-5-

-

:

er nress ,VeJ hi .,,, .100 was brought
'- -"

to us from across the river on the ice ,

hv the indomi table Jake Rogers Ouii

this siJe looked as thoughsome of our,, , .b , b
and thrown the road-wa- y into the
river, the initial point of travel east- -

i ward seeming as strongly ice-bou- nd

as ever and the wagn road as dirty
. ami inviting as at any lime during the
. nner ,hrpp mnni," On .c.riinl.qv"..,."", "J"",,s v"-""- - "" "i,v--" -- f"
ing around the Mary J. Arnold, and
even on Su nday morning and even- -

itl ir Rppnipf ,.s riimri, rim i

lays.
came

the ice
day

q niv j k.ti cai ujjuu
the waters as was her wont before the
river was spanned by the ice bridge,
and before noon the was scudding
across to the Missouri side "like a
thing of life."

And right here we are impelled to
say that too much credit can scarcely
be awarded Jake Rogers for his iidel

each and every one was delivered
with thesame punctuality noticeable
during the summer and favorable
season.-- , and no passenger has lisped
a word of complaint about their tran-
sit from or to Phelps, but on the con- -

of lhe daring, stil, carelul and pru-
dent head of the Transfer Company.
Jake is an iustitutioa of which
Brownville should be and isproud.

B. Ft. K &, P II. It. IjAA'DS.
We notice some of our State papers,

in company with a few one-hors- e cor-

respondents, all in the interests of
the it Nebraska
Rail Road, are worrying themselves
wonderfully, in regard to the Brown-
ville. Ft. Ivearney & Pacific Railroad.
They are not pleased because of our
succes. They do not like the enter
prise of our management the go-ahea-d

manner in which our Brown-
ville folks "push things." Abel has
been out to Lincoln, and actually, we
are informed, commenced suit against
Gov. James for giving the B Ft. K.
& P. R. R. Company the lands to
which it was justly entitled to under
Jhe law. We understand that it is
threatened if the lands cannot be
filched from our road in one way,
mey can in anotner; mat "tnev
c,n!,ltln.t l, ,..., .,,.11,.. 1 ,..

sleenless cuardians of the Rail Road
II,tcrests' 0t OUr btllte. th-e- not
scriptural apropos quotation, "tret
not thy gizzard." The truth is, the
company referred to has been atteinn- -

. .... , , t

ra -- iiiio't- "r '. nope.
lo oOIJOie n5ll tiilniwf nut r,,,,.'

(

foiks have proved too sharp-fo- r them, !
j

and hence this cavorting around like
a gentleman bovine in fly time, with
anabreiated narrative. Keen your
tempers gei.tlemen.

To be serious, and to the point, the
Brownville, Ft. Kci.r:ie & Pacific P..
It. company, p.t down the best ten
miles of road ever put down in Ne-

braska! We make this
knowing what we say, and hereby
challenge a refutation of its truthful-
ness. As an evidence, we mention
the fact that no county in Nebraska
has a more careful and exacting board
of County Commissioners than Nem-
aha." When application was made for
the iSaUing of our county bonds on
this first ten miies, the Commission-
ers all of them viewed in ycrson ev-

ery foot of the road, and then turned
over the bonds without finding any
fault whatever.

The influences herein referred to,
have been at work in our own county.
inciting our people to dissatisfaction :

ulvMng to injunctions and the like.
Where hcnVeVer thu road has been
examIll0 .? u ha, pv en more than
-- atis.faetion in everv instance.

TIJIBSil iioiving.
Mr. Hitchcock has introduced a

bill in the Tnited States Senate to en-

courage growing timber on western
prairies. The bill provides that
"any person who shall plant, protect
and keep in ti healthy growing condi-

tion for I'we years, one hundred and
twenty acres of timber the trees there-
on not being more than eighteen feet
apart each way, on any quarter sec-

tion of the public land of" the United
States, shall be entitled to patent a
whole quarter section at the expiration
of five j ears, on making proof of the
fact by not less than two credible wit-neses- ."

We hope the bill may become
a law.

KiM-ro- Gauie Zlnllivnj-s- .

CARRYING CAPACITY OF THESE
ROADS.

Another inportant element of the
gauge question is, of coure, the car-
rying capacity of the roiling stock.
It is evident at a glance that the c-.- r

or wagon which - stitticietit to give u
capacity equal to, say, three or four
times the capacity of the avciage
loads now carried on our roads i irre-
spective for the moment, of gauge),
must reduce enormously the dispro-
portion now existing between the 1

dead and paying weight hauled. Itis I

just here that the superiority to the I

narrow over the broad gauge finds 1

another conspicuous exhibition.
With a three foot gauge passenger
carriage would be made, say, seven
feet wide outside, which would allot d
as great a projection over the rails as
could be adopted with safety in a
speed of, say, thirty miles an hour.
These carriaoes would carrv each
eighteen pe. sons, j)ospiU-- e being wast- - j

ed, and there being, therefore, no un-
profitable dead weight. The merch-
andise trunks for this irauge are con-
structed so as to seeure the same re-

sult of the greute.-- t accommodation
with the minimum of dead wi-ijh- t.

The trucks or wagons have a iloor
area of Jen by six teet iit-id- e. ard car-
rv four tuns. Practical lv, everv por- -
tion of available spaet is completely
peeupie.i un uroau mittge roaus it is
"liposome, except in die case of dense
materials, to obtain thie result. There
is always waste room in the cars, both
of passenger and freight, and cons-c-

fieny more or loot d ead and iion- -

PayiK voilt. This is a considera- -

gauge a wagon weighing two tons will
.......... r.t- - frn ifniirllf w!llll fill tilt?
rtJ,t mail ,1 wairoii weiirhinir six
-- - i...itons is only capable or can inz "

one cae being tliree nine- - me
in irhr nt rno wiiucm. in it: in nc

ent system
COiT OK TKAXSFERKIN'O FREIGHT
Thn nnlv obiection vet urjred against

the narrow gauge for our new rail-
ways is the cost of transferring
freight. To this the Massachusetts
committee have ably replied. The
lo-s- of time, they say. is very incon-
siderable, and-t- he co- -t only ten cents
a tou, which, divided over a road ten
miles long. would amount to one cent,
a ton per mile." But the practice is
to spread the charge over the whole
distance hauled. If v.'e suppo-- e this
to be sevent'-flv- e miles, it will
amount to only one third mill." The
committee sug'gests. the use of cranes
to transfer the car bodies (construct-
ed of course, with that object) from
one set of platform cars to the other,
and, vice versa. Each narrow gauce
car load can thus be transfered in
about two minutes, either way. The
question of cast is, by this process, re-

duced to an almost nominal sum.
THE SOUTH AXD WEST

st ill afford an immense field for rail-
way enterprise, and in nine cases out
of ten the projectors of thelines which
are to fill the spaces between the trunk
lines have only the choice to accept
the narrow gauge or have no railways.
Now that the question of placing
cheap railways within the reach of al-

most every settlement issolved.it will
be surprising indeed if there is not
very shortly a vast railway develop-
ment in those regions where so large
a proportion of the products of labor
is expended in hauling them to a rail-
way station or to navigation. But ev-

en in our own State there is room for
thou-and- s of miles of branch roads
which can be hnilt at $12,0.10 a milo
and which will pay better returns
than the most costly ones now in
operation.

iinrder at Meridian.
Sheriff' Baker, of Jefferson county,

passed through town the first of'the
week on his way to Pawnee City,
having in charge Jack Ward, a man
committed for the murder of Tom
Burns, a cook in the Wheeler Plou-- e

at Meridian. The deed was commit-
ted la- -t week Friday evening during
a drunken quarrel between the de
ceased, thia man Ward and anotner

"f" " "i" t ic --

phots jiecially subject, ;t is supersed- -
1 1 I mman named jacK ljtt-me- y. iwo

were tired nt Burns hoth nr one
01 me men, it couhl not ho told

" UlCy Wer0 " thG StrC'et
alone1'

Pursuit was instituted for Labhle.v,
but uj to this writin; lie ha3 not
been found. Beatrice Express.

T'TTPear culture is carried on extensive -
ly in portions of .Maryland, and the
Delaware jienlnsula. (Jne grower on
Chester river has six thou-an- d 'pear
trees. Four rows of Duche-- s six
years old, are reported bjT Mr. Quinn,
to be hi growth of tree, size and uni-
formity and quantity and size of
fruit exceedingly tine.

NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A CHEAP FARM FOE SALE !

rJMIi:undPis"jrnPd w.U ofTer at private ale bis!
SVf. 5SEE3E. S; hS

sixtv tv.o acres. Tii' mrm lli tive miles from
mueHfroi.i Nemaha citr. Also'

t.,,,. arr..SO timber near the .'.lis-ou- ri river, ma j

mill's fnun the linn. Tlieone l:t.ndd.tiiJ f ixty- '

Vvn IICJ. is all u.Jer utUs.e t&wUn a is!, slMi! ,

' xVt'm"-- .I cnn-I- -t or a xool
".1 eiri.'c orchard. Thpfarm - v.ell watered.
1'iicf.f , flu, on-f- t 'irtb at tln.e of iule, tne re- -

mnhider i:i i.i nieiits to Mint piirrhns'-r- . fur-- '
n, r. rv... 1 ,.,, . 1 .,- -., 111 ..,,,i'.. - ,,i .J. .i i,i,tt,UH, Ul
01 mi-- unuers:t;niii on i:ii jireim-i"- .

atf. joii-Nsij-
N iri:NDi:u.-o- x.

FOE FEUIT TEEES
GOTO

FURNAS &S0NS,
Brownville, Heb.

TJIU.V CAN1 sm.L YOU

Two Yoap Old APPLE TREES,
At Fifty Dollars per Tliousiiatl, winch is only

Tive Cents per Tree.

Corn.O.iM. Wheat. Wooi, Youn:; rattle nnil Ilns
taken in usclisMigo for Nursery stock.

Real Estate for Sale,
SE t. Ft-e- . 21, T;r ., ir.insc 14 Ea-- t. ltf) acres,

KiM"l tijiln-n- l j.rr.irle, rienr tin- - town of Slirnditii. in
tl.e center .' Meri.i.hii county, nno jmil a miles
!r.ii:i nrttiiilii'i 11. Kearney ltti.il Itimd.

TKilMii: Oni tucriii do-.v- Imiunct fruni I to 3
yenrs. in eual H:iiHinIiHyiii-iit:- . with 10 per cent.
inlfcri"?t iiuyalile xnnually. Addresi,

JOHN I.. s.MITH,
10-i- t. Maryland.

30,000!
10,000 Ticset at $3 Eacli !

$3fK IX GOLD TO THE

P O O It OF O M A II A .

( O ma' sooure ,sn elegant resi-f- e
v (ience in the most fashiona-Z- p

J ble part of the city.

EEAD, PONDEft and INVEST !

' 7 GIFTS YALUED AT

TO liK yiSTKIiif'l'EIi.
DRAWINO TO TAKE l'LACK IN THE CITY OF

Omaha, April lSth;lS72,
Under the immediate management oCG. IT. COL- -

IjINS, r the uvlt knuwn lir-- ot ti. ir.it J. s..
COLLINsj. (Ih.iuts In I.mttii'r. si.widiery,

Jlarnci'!, Ii'jolrt mill slioe?.

LIST OF 1UEMIU3I5.
1st riraurf Pri7e, Homo hih! I.nt, cor. Ibth and

Cnpltnl .Wi-iii.- tli.j reKlcnce of(J. II. Col-
lins, coiitHliiiii tuiif rooms, k.is, water, ex-
tern u ell, stable. ,.;.. coinuiiiiiUinc a view
of the city, on the h.tn&oinest corner lot
in Omalm J19.0CO

2(1 I'rize. Hou.f on cor. itli ami I'lipitol Ave--

ni.e. c.inl.u:iini eiKtil rooms
3rd 1'rlre. House on fijrner lMh and Cuuitul

Avi-iiue- . eiiiit2iniim;-fe- n rooms
Ith Prize One-i- -t flcirantCuId Mounted Cnr-- rri 'e ILirness Kj
3th i'rize, one eiepaut two seat Pony (ar- -

r;.if 4!)
I set i Jolil Moniited Iiruble HuBl" Harness. 4i!o
1 set silver Mounted Doubl" U'ljry Harness--. Z'Jit
, set silver Mounted single Iluijy Hanies... 'JisetKood. siiiii rarin Harnes (iu 3. .. 7oo
I'air ehvnnt Kerst-- y Horse IIKnkets Hoods
to match . 2.V)
How esewin Machine i,v
Ili)'.eSeui:i Machine . 125
Ho-v- e scwiiik Macn. lie . 100

So liars Ui-nts-' i'me, i'rench Calf, Sewed
Hoots, Oi il 10

20 Iaris (ient-i- ' Vine, French Calf, Sewed
r.ip.f?. ft. fls sgo

30 I'sts Indies' Fine, French Kid Hoots, 0a
Cl' 7.. 450

For the purpose of Increasinc our b'.iiness, I
adopt this method of cote, ertins some of n.y per-
sona! property into cash, and the subscriber rim-- s

his .vord and honor that everj thins will be con-
ducted in tue hilrest manner nos-..hi-

All moneys should be est in Kesistreil Letters,
orl'ostolhce Money Order, and addressed to

ti. II. COM.1.VS,
235 Famain strevt,.Onia!ia.

KEFEKENCE3.
First National Sr.uk. Omaha.
Hr. Ueo. I. Miller Kdltor Omaha Iln-r.U-

C. ii. Thomas. Kdltor Omaha JlepvOtiean.
Merchants of Omaha generally,
Hon s. K. Paine. Iowa City. Iowa.
Hon. p. A. Iey. Iowa City, Iowa,
uen. O. M. DodcP. Council nitifla, Iowa.
D. T. Casement. ii., Denver.
W. If Daniels. ! Denver.
W. II. (juick. sup t U. s. Ex. Co.. Ft. Des Moines.
'. II. Clawson. sup't alt Lake, Utah.

Walker Hro..Salt Ivkr.Utah.
Hon. T. K. Sickels. Sup't t. P. It. Iu
Harry Koijers, Esq., Cheyenne, Wyoming,
Hon. L. I). Kandall, Dubuque. Iowa.
Hon. John Thompson, Dubuque. Iowa.
Hiram Williard, Esq., Marahalltowu, Iowa.

ACTIVE, ENERGETIC AGETS WAITED !

lion which railroad men can not fail I

unsoRxnEforrhev'iyAdviiaer:- - ew-t- o

appreciate. lhe fact on a narrow j o ettpaot-rtu- e "'tato:

nitoT

FOR SALE.

Advertiements under this heart will be charged ZS:'
cent, each insertion lor live lines or less.

SALE. Swest Potato Plant and TobaccoIron i their season, fur nle bv
FUltN'J.S fc SON'S.

20-t- f. . Ilro'.vnvllle. N'eb.

l?OKSAl.E. 0kc Onnse Seed for sale or to
T tmi out on fchtires, by

FUItN'AS it SON'S.
20-t- iltownvillt'. N'eb.

"POIl SALE. Twenty lieatl of froli
l' MUcli Cows, ami Sjnn:er3. AM r their
csilves n hlt-bre-l Iurlm;iis. C.vs nil uell
broke ami quite pontic Must be sold by the lirst
of Ati1. 1"C1 A rare clmnce. Apply to K. A.
STEWABT, on Ilirf Muddy, Nemaha count). n.

3-- t.

TOIlSAhE. A Rood ch.-.nc- c. Om bou,p, fence,
terms. Lease on lots siv-e- n

for VI e.irt. fur paying the taxes on lots. nt

UiK otiice. l'J-- U

77OR SALE Oil TRADE. A set of Door and
i; Windnw frame- - unliable for dwelling. These
frames are new ,.nd made of pine. Sah made and
fitted to the waidow Iranies.

S. R. JAMISON'.

I have for sale about nno of those170K fetich Tret--, Known us the Curtis Peach,
wiiic'i I olTer low torca-l- i. Thoe wanting a line
peach will do well to cull anil ee me.

JO.-KP- U CURTIS,
la-I- t. C miles southwest Nemaha City.

l?OIt SALE. One pair three ear old IIor-e.ou- e

X pair two year old Mare- -, and one Nnpoleun
tu(ieartild Cuit. Will take part pay in rvirt-p-. or
weil" secured nctes Addrei P.. A. STEWAIIT.
Hrntton. Nemaha Co., N'eb.. near llauiia'b llride
011 Ills Muddy. Ills
n.y.w; KCZCS!E TTZJ.'- .- V.TLJU. 3UJ ITTECn

TO RENT.

Advertisements under this head will be charced
i cents euch Insertion, lor live linei or Iesn.

TO 1EN'T.-- IF YOU HAVE A HOUE Oli
I Farm to rent, advertise it in the Advertiser, in

our cheap advertising column.

WANTS.

Advertisement"! under th!- - head will be rhanled i5
cent.s e.u-l-i insertion, for five lines or less.

. RANTED --IF YOU WANT A SITUATION",
IV advertise tor It DiidiTtius head. Ilcvxstibut

twenty-liv- e cents for tive lines or Ies.s.
zsczfsxKBimntvrcB'

rillliiduuiiflliLuiu
s. T. --1860-X.

Tbis Wonderful YegelabSe
restorative is iiivsJiot-anclic- r

of tlje feeble and debilitated.
As a toJiJc and cordial for lac
aured and languid it lias no
equal anions stomachics. Asa
ressiedj for tsie nervous weak- -
n, fii W n. v . T Tr m --ix tMn -

i...r rm.r .jv.rctimiiiMnf
all climates, tropical, tamper--
ate or frig-id- , it act as a speei- -
fie in every species of disorder

I which undermines the bodiiy
slrenpth and hrcalis'dotvai the

I -antinai Npiini,.
,

banfi omaml
VH vaii

II.1C AX'S MACXOIjU liVLM j;lrcs to
tlle Complexion tlie

(if Yon til.
IIaoan's Macsnolia 1!ai.m overcomes theilashed

appearance caused by beat, fatigue and excitement
It nu.Ves tbe lady of forty appear but twenty, arid
so naturally antl perfect that no person can detect
its application. By its use the roughest sfciti i3

l a mo pare radiant texture of youthful
bfr.uty. It remove3redne33.blotclie3.andn!ninIes.

It contains uotbiD tliRt willlBjnre thestmin the
least.

IIaov.h ia UALif is used by all fasiilonable ladies
iu Xiiv York. Jo.idiii and I'aris. It costs-- oniv 7"
wat per Rutle, and is sold by ail Dru ist- - a:rl
1 e.mnier-'- . lly-- l

mu JN11U
TrnT E!

0&

it
a sf -- jn-i i-- i

oiv occupies the old Regulator building1,

IVo. 56 ?Xaln Street,

Brownville, Nebraska,
vritli a superl) and selected stock cPeverythini; In

the Furniture line. He ln ites. the public to

: n
V&kL i lizas.-- .i.

and compare his prices with other dealers.

r5a
us ItH' 1

HE HAS A

rrsirarib.b a?" a
tii m m

Just arrived from the maniira.-tori-- . Xot a
single piece of, hi firm'-ire- ' 11 it. IJe- -

aides this, his is entirely a

f2ftft epfnr44&P E: LS.
bein of the --err best qunl'tv a'-.- d finest fin-li- h.

Partus bti mt; of him can ei-pe- rt

t'X'lit un the seri-i.n- e ar-
ticle. And better than

al!,hrt-a-
saj that he

lias

h mm su omnnT
il liilMI OlUuiV.

No one can olTer

Better luduceients
In th way anlity, style and prises.

Give him a Call.
M

?4-?W3,-'- o, ?if5 s - vf
as & M --M p&A&
He is propar'-- t;i.' Fi'rnit'irto retail dolers

on the ii- -' ,tti t rn.s He tn
slippy them wan (KiJ, either

FINISHED OR IN THE ROUGH,

at pr.ces that arr real I v surpris-.n- c Merchants
in the interior. .h" are carrying Furniture,

or ho de-ir- e to aI'l it to th( irstix-- s or
UENEKAL MEKl IIANDIE.

ARE INVITED TO
ss-t- y

Improved Breeds Fowls !

4 FKW PAUtS OU TP.IO EACH. Ilrama,
.Ti. White Iirasia. Game. Buff Cichin. Houdan,
C'reve I'oure. anil Golden Pheasant Fowls to let out
this season on &nare.

TUIt A S t ?0S S.
UrotrnvtlP. K.

iP 1 i'

HTTI1TT
4 ft

mjjuwu wi ULuasx.jr.

ARRIVnL!liimii
AT

Brownville, Nebraska.

QPEHEO FOB TIE PUBLIC

OINT TrZAJOS STREET,
Next door to State Bank.

Gent's Furnishing Goods !

HATS AND CAPS,
Boots&Shoes, for Men, Women

AND CHILDREN.

Dry Groocls,
. Fancy Groocls,

A Iiayge and Complete as
scrtjjieiit in Ladiei' Furn-isningGoo-ds,

such. asReadsr
Made Under Garments,
Ziaces, Embroideries, R.nf-ilins- s.

Braids, Corsets, &c.
Housekeeper's Goods I Suclr! ao. i MnVrm. jiideeor the'ilu?; '

as Sheetings, Linens, Table he first Judieiai Distri-- t rrt. ,

C5ftHlu Pllinw bra.ska, hereby appoint th--Aaph.1118, March. A. I. 137i. at the C -
irillSlillS, etc. Brownville. NTemaha coantv

Xotions, Materials for Fancy
Work, asZepbyr Worsted, Split
Zephyr, Embroidered Slippers,
etc., etc.

Mrs. LOW.MAN,
Who will attend to the Ladle- - Department, ha

aNo a beautiful selection ot Patterns forStamping
Flanels, Mu-Un- s, Velvet, etc., on hand.

Yours Respectfully,

Louis Lowmaii.
52tf
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JOHN UOUSFIELD,
Bricklayer and Plasterer,

Bro"riiviIlo, Noliraslia.
Is prepared to take contracts in lite line, in city or

txuiutrv. All work done in the l"t of style. Alo.
wftTblTiId Cisterns, and warrant tliera jertect. y

tt BUSINESS,"
"Frr.XAs A Sons : We have boon fooled b

Eastern Fruit Agents long enough ; and
li:ivecoii:e to the eiineliiMnn that tlie Oest
tiling we can do is to stippoi t "lionie lndus- -'

trj-.- " ur neighbors are getting up a "club"
mid are going to "Kurnas Nursi-rie- s for our
Spring stock: Bj-- this means, ran we be Hir
own agents, anil save that per cent?

Is tier.
YES Slit: You can be own agents

and ! making up the reitiislte nutnlier ot
varieties, can have ., our stock at wholesale
rates.

This proposition we make to all wanting
nuj'thiiig in our line. Come and see us. We
pledge satisfaction as U price, quality and
varietj'.

FURNAS A SON'S.
Brownville, Feb 11, Ti IMf.

nOTICE

Tf iTIC'E Is hereby ctve-- i to the Assessors
oN ot tliesevenirPreeinets in this connty
tliat there will be n meeting of the Assessors
held nt the County Clerk's oili.e in Brown-
ville, on Sntiml.iy, the 2ml day of ilnreh.
lS7i for tlie purpose of uranisms; how the
nssrsstneiit is to be tnmle at which time the
blanks, tc., will be ready."

JAMES I. IIACICEU,
County Clerk,

Pern. V. C. Richards.
Glen Itoek, Thomas Burress.
Iiliivette. Charles lllodsett.
Wasliiimton. Henry Hockmeyer,
Dota;liis7 J. H. Dumlns.
London, li. F. Melninch.
Hrowmlile. Henry Cecil.
Nemaha Otv. Klins Hnynes.
ASjdiiwall, G10. V. CuIp.
St. Heroin. lireii7.o Rice.
He-- ! lord. I.e- - y M sun.
llentoii. WIPlam Windshe&bl.
Jslniirl. I.. T. linker.

3LiArEK,"r5
FEED IID SALE SI1 L

Ben.EOGERS,
PROPRIETOR.

GOOD IIORSK.S,
HEW BUGGIES and CARRIAGES,

CAREFUL DRIVERS.
TT.WIVi; PCRCHASKD TIIKIt I k. and titled it up a a stable. I am now

.; 1 tn ever prepared tosivecoinpletesatisiac- -
.i patrons.
r in ail kinds of Stock: Horses bmiRht sni.i

. mixed : stock boarded by the day or u t "k
k is all freh. and my Vehicles new. The
an be accommodated at all hours, day ur

:bt.

Stock Oorrall, with Good Water,
attached to the Stable. "fi-l- y

Plant Slia&e Tress !
See Xebrnskn Statute, approved "llarcb

Iht, ls7lI'nse Ctli

7tlt ami 1 1 Session.

JM,M NURSERY RliiSEi

sOFT, AND ASH LEAF

im: .A. jp Xj ei ,
SUITABLE SIZE FOR SIDE WALKS

1'UKXAS vt SOX-- ;.

Brownville, Neb.

ZteZSes?,.
IiEGAL AUTTERTISEMErx;"

--- -ri

Lai N.. -- --

In the DIstrt l c.jurt of -

Nebraska. Hi.a e..
enctton. A,'Jn,,iT'',1r''-H.- v jcan. t-- j b
WHEREAS, the said .Ssepi, ,.
Ivul.deei-ased- , h prent l 1 ' ll.'T- - Kine, setting ft,rih the"arnouiu Jt1'tute which has cnn, . ,
lp.ts outstnnlinsjauain, 'yus, ,.,

riprton of the rl euY & M.-- a' '
uieo strizel. and the ; , :.lu .

valu thereof, verltletl "I " -- 'titloner. and ii appears lydV- - --

thero Is not rr'oT-'-l iT . '. 'jX l
Imne3 or sai.! admlnKtrau.r V " r-- '
deht-san- d expessca of .' E

that It is necessary to eiitCf ' ;
theroln l

hedescribed, to-wi- t- Th .
southeast quarter "and rof the norSheast ouarrr " ' :

' " ';0.th!rty-nvet.a3)rtown.N.- Y'
--o fourteen ,14, east. In Nr- - ' r

Nebraska; lot v. thirteen 1 1 ,V

twelve 1 Ui, ami tat title to l.,it
1 15 ind .sixteen (15). iu i.i, N

'
(Brownvlhe, Nebraska; then'.r'- '

northeast quarter section No jT ..
town Xo.six (6;,ranse N. h. ".
in Johnson county, NV'ira-!- , -

'

of ihe northwest quarter . ',,
1 of tl:e north"a.--t quarter .f s... , .

teen 1 1,, town o. oue 1 . ran
tl"f cas'. In Pawnee county .
north wtat quarter of Sti'i'n N"

towa N'o. three (S). rang N,, ',east; the southwest quarter 01
eiaht 'S .town N'o. thrp : , , .
of Hie northeast q Surfer nn' v -
of eli northwest quarter of h , ,

town No. three-- ? -,- - '.
feen il5i east, all In KiohanKot, ,

braska, and praying that the i -
wid nr of dt ceased thf-rel- v

andn lieen be " 'her, -- e grantetl t.i -

k -

the time timl pln-r- ? for henrinu
at which time and pi .-

-. FrT- -
said vvlilmf. Nellie B. Iji,"'
and Georae "W. ItkMl, child're-an- d

all others lnterered in s !

required to appear and show -- i,
they havp, wiiy the pra-f-r c.( -- ,

should not beRrncteil. an'f that " '

publlsheil in the .'kbkaska .
four consecutive weeks, ac-or- .' t -

O. P. M s
ITeirptt & Newman, Att'vs.
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Ijcfrnl Xotlce.
In tho District Conrt or a r "- ---Nelirn-ska.

Louisa Meader, risintifl,

Eunice N Moalernn N :.

Joshua R. Meatier, Ieftidnti.
"TOTICE is hereby KJen to'.-

5

. niceN. Meailer.Hnrt.rsh-- i r ,
liefenilents, and to all nte. j. . ,
eil that tin-- .said piHinti trims r '

tioii in siiil t n.sklruthHtt . '
tiiesald lit .Vtidants lis aal t- -
(levrllM d. real estitt. s.ruaf '

otinty. Ncbri!i:i. : !;- - --

the i i.uartt r f

twenty -- .'?veii.;owi!fhij nt.aii , - .

amnher foiirteiu tt, mi ! al tva- - ,

the north, as; Unrl4--r t th s. u
ter of see'ion miiiilH-- r till-- ;.

nmnhersls, xauuennmlM r fourt . ,
Intreast of the Little Nm., ,

tainlni; live s im, r.- - r ! s. 'P
to raid plaintiff, and- fr tb. ,
dower In said estat.- - ti, .
Mender, as w tdow of - '. '
deceased, and a.skinir ttmr cri.,to ncertain the t
tate. and to e the vn!i i

est of the said Knnice N. Mra-- -- .,
K. Meailer. and that s.d ! lfi u . r
persons lnterestetl RreherrWi r .ipear before sanI court n tht-- f -'

next term thereof, to he held a: .

in snld couiitj . on the l?i di.
P.IST'J, and show ro'ise, f an .

tile prayer of said petitioner
granted.

HEWETT A XI
Is-I- t. Attirnejf. . r i

OUDEK OP ATTACHMENT.
Richard Coryeil,plf.i

. i Hefore 11. -
John Haley A lien- - j. Xetiui i try Haley, deft-s- . )

rpile said John Haley und IIn.-- ,
JL feiidunts, are hereby no'.:',
said Richard Cor jell. phUntll!. ' -- t

ci d an nctli-- against :tu- - -- kM i

fre It. A. Hawiey, a justire . I

s.ii.i rnnnti for t.'u sum ft: Ssi .

til. Stn d.iv ot January, A. l. -

'III lit Was Lsslltil tij- - tlie d J -

t'e propertj of said delendant
Im.Jw K!( HAKI :

I,KAI NOTICE.
rht mas. M. Green, Pitt" , J

John W.IIenlrson.i4l- -
mlnlstrator estnte of
G orge 11. Ilendersou.
uecu. iieo. H. iieii- -
ilerson. Mary E. Ilea- - J--

aerson, widow ot de--1

censed, .Minnie Hen-
derson, i.rue Hen
derson, Charles lien- - I
derson ! M.y Hen- - j

on, ueteiitiiiRts.
rpiIE said will tr.I;
I on theltii da ot KeNre.if- -

Thomas 51. Green, plaint. T, ft '

auulnst tlietii i:i the l)istrlt-i- ;

and for the County ot Ne.nah.i
Nebraska, setlins fort', iiiat ti t --

M. Heiwiersou. itltl, diir-.n-- ; . --

iiinke an agreement t mW' '

piii.ntlll' the sasS half f Ir N
No. lil.in Hrownville. N-- i ra.K
tlnitsuid Jidin W. IIeiiii"s..n,'i '

11s iiforesald, be orden-- ind iiri
Court to exeeste atxl lcli vr hv'
n t;ood and suaii-ifii- t d-- t 1

t lie said real estate, weordlrig t..
of said ar.-eme'it- . Ami thrM
Hender.-MHi-, administrator ' ''
it. Henderson. Marv Y. Hend- - --

Henderson, Grace ileti'lersoii. '

derson and May Hen n. sr '

Interestcil re tMtint i t

required to appear, and hiiswci --

on or before the iitli dy of M

1S72.
HEVE'rr & : h

Att-Patt- tl

Mnreh 7, lSTi
rr'nrg

CTJ. " jtwilW(IIM'M -

fik .r-- :

fSist hi'; i

.
J

s,- - ' r

-- p-slt'

s - -
i'VTENTE!)' J "''i

It U n (!. j.ipft. -- "
Time and ! idf. . --..

ol sLsa
Buy th!3 M'oh' y t;iid vM.
the lC8t Mji ii'URoVe- - u- -

Is as prls: iir n 3t..j- -i

wricKer. Tifuniver!si'stt-i- s
porfprt'ih'-oa-c.pt'Hr- p '

E3T I"OSS!i:i.BAMOt .C- - "'

in the LKAbT PfstBUS'- - '

Lisht. Ewily-i- l m I -- '
will do tho'vork'Aith "!. :

T'lO Wile nilJt9 ti.ia - '

lie iumlietiu?, naill.hove signaliy UiU 1 1" mow -

in rrunmiut r.r,- - lo.ul .m. ."

1 he cr'r r injt' '
lm plnt--.!H- low tit 5t i ""u -

iioiiNrkpcpcr. r.tidthxrei a r'- - '

oin v In. h iil r?H7 te ?. ' '
87.."St : all that w Wici ' '

Acnt 'viitel evrywr-- . ''
A?Pti .ml the tredo. !: ''"'?lacturois CALK:'-- !-'

.'JO fU Cacni -- ..;
20 2m

A Ts. yr-j&k- y 2.
fe t - "TiV - '&&&&!..

Ikm? H. j" --JV

1 rs&s.
szsyaiij. - fcj- - . -

W2

M"
m

Also, on hnnd ft ch'dee -- ?

f x

READY MADfc (J
r.nu sJ""--

vhieh Iiewiil

Sell Very low for C i--
r

TTe .nihl call the attenh "'
the tact that he Iih. an exlew: e "J '.
inannfa-tiir- e or Custom Work
and those who want IkiotsaBti -- ""

T"

nt WelM-oo- k lVell n.i-- i
"'' '

will not be tKswp - .

uJ rrBoots rul Sltoei. Really
Kepitirrd.

1

I Ir t

I1

?

It

Ml

JsHiC:

i
f


